Background {#Sec1}
==========

Despite decades with a focus on infection control and prevention, the healthcare-associated infection prevalence is 5--10% in developed countries. These infections may imply prolonged hospital stay for patients, the risk of disability, and increased mortality. Further, they are a financial burden for the healthcare system \[[@CR1]\]. Cleaning of surfaces can reduce the transmission of pathogens in healthcare settings \[[@CR2]\]. Proposed standards to evaluate cleaning efficiency have been set up for hospitals, comprising a total aerobic colony forming units count of \< 2.5 or 5 CFU per cm^2^ and \< 1 CFU/cm^2^ of healthcare-associated pathogens (e.g., *Staphylococcus aureus, Enterococcus species,* etc.) \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. However, no such standards have been implemented in the emergency medical services (EMS). During the last 10--20 years, prehospital acute care and treatment have become more complex, and thus an increased number of invasive procedures such as intravenous medical treatment and intubation are being performed outside controlled hospital environments, involving a potential risk of infection \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Numerous aspects challenge infection control and prevention in the EMS. The ambulances carry several patients during a day. Scarce information with little or no focus on infection status is given to the EMS providers before retrieval of the patient \[[@CR6]\]. The ambulances are non-static environments that must be ready for service shortly after delivering the patient to the emergency department, hence offering limited time and equipment to clean and decontaminate \[[@CR7]\]. In addition to logistic challenges, studies indicate that implementation of cleaning measures \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\] and efficiency of cleaning \[[@CR9]\] within the EMS vary. Moreover, pathogens have been found in both the ambulances \[[@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR10]\], on uniforms \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\] and on the hands of the providers \[[@CR13]\], and the spread of microbes within the ambulance environment is a proven reality \[[@CR9]\]. Revised and updated prehospital hygiene guidelines, published in Denmark in 2016, involve both cleaning and hand- and uniform hygiene \[[@CR14]\]. However, current adherence to these guidelines is uncertain, since no evaluation has been conducted. Moreover, evidence of microbial contamination and potential risks is sparse.

In this study we aimed to 1) evaluate adherence with current guidelines regarding cleaning, 2) assess microbial contamination on hand-touch sites (HTS) and provider-related sites (PRS), and 3) identify potential risk factors related to microbial contamination.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Design and setting {#Sec3}
------------------

A nationwide cross-sectional study was conducted in cooperation with four prehospital governmental organizations, from August to November 2016. The North Denmark Region is 7.874 km^2^ and has a population of 0.5 million, with around 50 ambulances responding to approximately 55.000 prehospital missions annually. The Central Denmark Region is 13.053 km^2^, has a population of 1.304 million and 66 ambulances responding to approximately 150.000 missions annually. The Region Zealand is 7.217 km^2^ with a population of 0.8 million and 66 ambulances responding to approximately 66.000 missions annually. The Capital Region of Denmark is 2.546 km^2^, with a population of 1.822 million and 79 ambulances responding to approximately 190.000 missions annually.

Danish prehospital hygiene guidelines {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------

The guidelines impose thorough cleaning (TC) of the ambulance once a day, including tidying up in the patient compartment, overall surface wiping, and sweeping and washing the floor. Water and universal soap are the first choice but should be supplemented by disinfectant wipes with ethanol (70%) if there is a risk of contamination with body fluids. If the equipment does not tolerate water, disinfectant wipes with ethanol (70%) may be used instead. In addition to TC, moderate cleaning (MC) must be conducted after every patient course. This procedure includes tidying up in the patient compartment and wiping off HTS, using pre-soaked wipes containing a detergent (ex. Cocamidopropyl PG-Dimonium Chloride Phosphate, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, Lactic Acid), ethanol (70%), or bleach (1000--1200 ppm) depending on risks related to the previous patient course. All cleaning procedures are conducted by EMS providers. In addition to the cleaning measures, the providers are expected to begin the shift wearing a clean uniform, and to act in accordance with hand hygiene guidelines, comprising hand rub before and after patient contact, if hands are not visibly soiled. If hands are visibly soiled, hand wash should be conducted before hand rub (if water and soap are not available, pre-soaked wipes for skin care may be used). Moreover, the use of examination gloves is recommended if there is a risk of body fluid contamination, e.g., blood, mucus, feces or urine, or if the patient's infection status demands special preventive precautions \[[@CR14]\].

Selection {#Sec5}
---------

Our goal was to enroll 80 ambulances and providers, 20 from each of the enrolled regions. Four emergency departments were designated as enrolment locations, each with one unannounced sampling date. The person responsible for microbial sampling and collection of informative data (first author) was present at each emergency departments' ambulance arrival area from 7 am to 7 pm, on the four days of collection. All EMS providers were informed about the study purpose and asked for participating consent shortly after patient delivery and MC.

Collection of data on cleaning adherence {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------

The providers were asked if they had conducted TC during their shift, and adherence to guidelines regarding MC was registered if it was conducted.

Registration of potential risk factors {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------

Time of sampling was registered, and the providers were asked about the number of patient courses completed during the shift. Also, they were asked about the location of the ambulance branch (name of the city), and area of service was later defined as city if the branch was located in an area with more 40.000 citizens, and as rural, if it was located in an area with less than 40.000 citizens.

Evaluation of microbial contamination {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------

Comparable to prior mentioned proposed standards for cleanliness in healthcare settings \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\] we chose to define a site "clean" if total CFU ≤ 2.5/cm^2^ and no selected pathogens were detected. Our focus included the following pathogens: *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Enterococcus species* and *Enterobacteriaceae* (*E. coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus mirabilis, Citrobacter koseri* and *Enterobacter cloacae)*. Within each of these species we looked specifically for the following resistant organisms: Methicillin resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA), Vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE), and *Enterobacteriaceae* with extended spectrum beta-lactamases (ESBL).

Test sites {#Sec9}
----------

Based on prior EMS findings indicating hygienic challenges in relation to HTS \[[@CR7], [@CR15]\], we chose to sample the patient harness, the handle on the medic bag, the front of the defibrillator, the inside the blood pressure cuff, the handlebar in ambulance ceiling, and the wall next to the patient stretcher. To elucidate the level of microbial contamination on PRS, we sampled the torso and sleeve from the uniforms \[[@CR11]\] and the upper side, and the palm of the dominating hand from the provider last in charge of a patient course \[[@CR13]\].

Sampling and processing {#Sec10}
-----------------------

The samples were collected combining two methods. We chose to use Dip Slides (Plate count/VRBG agar incl. Neutralizers, VWR - Bie & Berntsen A/S, DK) and Flocked Swabs (eSwab™, SSI Diagnostica, DK) to secure recovery abilities and technical simplicity \[[@CR3], [@CR16]\].

Imprints were obtained holding a Dip Slide on the site for 10 s, with a pressure of approximately 25 g/cm^2^. The Dip Slides were kept cold until they were incubated aerobically for 48 h at 36C^o^. After incubation, total CFU/cm^2^ was determined by calculating the colonies on the plate count side and classifying each result either 0, 2.5, 12, 40, 100 or 250, as recommended by the manufacturer key. Growth on the VRBG side (*Enterobacteriaceae* specific) was visually inspected, and present colonies were transferred onto blood agar (Columbia agar + 5% sheep blood, Biomerieux, DK) and incubated for 24 h at 36C^o^ initial to Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption/Ionization-Time of Flight Mass Spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) identification.

The swab samples were retrieved from a 5-cm^2^ area, next to were the dip slide imprint had been taken, moving a Liquid Amies moistened Flocked swab (dipped in the medium) in two directions at right angles in a zigzag pattern while rotating the swab. The samples were kept cold until inoculation in serum broth and 18 h of propagation at 36C^o^. After propagation, 2 × 25 μl of the sample was transferred onto CPS/CNA agar plates (Chromid Cps Elite/Columbia Cna 5% sheep blood, Biomerieux, DK) and incubated aerobically for 48 h at 36C^o^. Growth was then identified by inspection and microscopy. Suspected *S. aureus*, *Enterococcus* or *Enterobacteriaceae* (*E. coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus mirabilis, Citrobacter koseri* and *Enterobacter cloacae)* were transferred onto blood agar plates (Columbia agar + 5% sheep blood, Biomerieux, DK) and incubated for another 24 h at 36C^o^ before final identification using MALDI-TOF MS.

The MALDI-TOF MS identification process in brief: colonies from the blood agar plates were transferred onto a target steel plate, alfa-cyano-matrix was applied, and the target plate allowed to dry before being placed in the Biotyper (Bruker Microflex LT, Germany). Identification-scores \> 1.7 were considered valid.

Antibiotic resistance of pathogens within the scope of our study was determined by disc diffusion, in accordance with local clinical laboratory standards (Department of Clinical Microbiology, Odense University Hospital, Denmark).

All sampling, processing, and registration were conducted by one individual (first author) to secure rigidity and precision. Furthermore, all laboratory findings were reviewed by an experienced laboratory technician.

Statistical analyses {#Sec11}
--------------------

Data was registered by paper and entered STATA 14 for analysis. To prevent errors, each variable was compared to pre-defined expected values, by running the STATA codebook-command. Descriptive statistics were conducted, and the median, 25th and 75th percentiles and range were calculated for the ordinal variable; total CFU. For the numeric variable; number of patients, mean and range were calculated. For the binary variables; presence of pathogens (yes/no), area of service (city/rural) and TC status (conducted/omitted) we calculated frequencies and proportions. Analysis of total CFU by TC status was conducted using the Wilcoxon rank-sum test for each site, respectively. Whereas, the analysis of pathogen presence by TC status was conducted using the Two-sample test of proportion for each site, respectively. Initial to the analysis of potential risk factors related to microbial contamination we assessed the correlation between the numerical variables; time of sampling and number of patients using the Spearman's row test (due to non-normality). Using logistic regression, we assessed the potential risk related to a site not being clean (a site presenting a total CFU \> 2.5/cm^2^ and/or growth of pathogens). The variable; number of patients was omitted from the risk factor analysis due to strong correlation with the variable; time of sampling (Spearman's rho: 0.69 *p* = 0.000). The results of the risk factor analysis were reported by odds ratios (OR) and 95-confidence intervals (95%CI). Alpha was 0.05 in all the analyses.

Results {#Sec12}
=======

We enrolled 80 ambulances and coherent EMS providers, and thus retrieved a total of 800 samples during four days of data collection (from August to November 2016). In total, 38 (48%) of the enrolled ambulances were operating in a city area and 42 (52%) in a rural area. The average ambulance and coherent providers had completed two patient courses by the time of sampling (Range 0--6).

Guidelines adherence {#Sec13}
--------------------

As to adherence to cleaning, we found that TC had been conducted in 28 (35%) of the 80 enrolled ambulances. Whereas, MC was registered in all 80 (100%) ambulances.

Assessment of microbial contamination on hand-touch sites (HTS) {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------------------------------

In total, 93 (19%) of the 480 sites presented a total CFU \> 2.5/cm^2^. Median total CFU was 2.5/cm^2^ on all sites, respectively. Total CFU ranged highest on the blood pressure cuffs, the medic bag handles and on the patient harnesses' (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Total aerobic colony forming units (CFU)/cm^2^, regardless of thorough cleaning (TC)Test sitesnMedian25p-75pRangeMedic bag handle802.52.5--120--40Patient harness802.52.5--2.50--40Blood pressure cuff802.52.5--120--100Defibrillator802.52.5--2.50--12Patient near site802.52.5--2.50--12Handlebar ceiling802.51.25--2.50--12Uniform torso80122.4--400--250Uniform sleeve80122.5--400--250Upper hand802.52.5--120--250Palm of hand802.52.5--120--40

Pathogens were recovered from 49 (10%) of the 480 sites (95%CI 8--13), and the prevalence varied in relation to site origin and species. *S. aureus* was recovered from 7%, *Enterococcus* from 3%, and *Enterobacteriaceae* from 1%. Similar to what we found regarding total CFU, the prevalence of pathogens was highest among the blood pressure cuffs, the medic bag handles and the patient harnesses (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Prevalence of pathogens, regardless of thorough cleaning (TC)Test sitesn% (95% CI)Medic bag handle8014 (8--23)Patient harness8013 (7--22)Blood pressure cuff8018 (11--28)Defibrillator806 (3--14)Patient near site8010 (5--19)Handlebar ceiling801 (0--8)Uniform torso8024 (16--34)Uniform sleeve8021 (14--32)Upper hand8013 (7--22)Palm of hand8016 (10--26)

Moreover, there was a tendency towards more profound contamination on HTS when TC had been omitted; however, it did not reach significance (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Total colony forming units (CFU)/cm^2^ per site, according to TC status, and Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Frequency of sites presenting pathogens per site, according to TC status).Fig. 1Total colony forming units (CFU)/cm^2^ per site, according to thorough cleaning (TC) statusFig. 2Frequency of sites presenting pathogens per site, according to thorough cleaning (TC) status

Assessment of microbial contamination on EMS providers {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------------------

The median total CFU on the uniforms and hands were 12 and 2.5/cm^2^, respectively, and the range varied from 0 to 250 CFU/cm^2^. The growth of pathogens was demonstrated in 59 (18%) of the samples and varied in relation to site origin and species (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). *S. aureus* was found on 48 (15%), *Enterococcus* on 10 (3%) and *Enterobacteriaceae* on 1 (0.3%). Once again, neither total CFU nor growth of pathogens did vary significantly by TC status, but we did detect a tendency towards more profound contamination if TC had been omitted (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Total CFU/cm^2^ per site, according to TC status, and Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Frequency of pathogens per site, according to TC status).

Microbes with resistance properties {#Sec16}
-----------------------------------

Of the 108 sites positive for pathogens, one *Staphylococcus aureus* was Methicillin-resistant (MRSA), and two *Enterococcus* were Vancomycin-resistant (VRE). *Enterobacteriaceae* with extended-spectrum beta-lactamases (ESBL) were not recovered.

Potential risk factors associated with microbial contamination {#Sec17}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Overall, 129 (27%) of the 480 HTS and 190 (59%) of the PRS were not clean, and thus presented a total CFU \> 2.5/cm^2^ and/or growth of pathogens, but the contamination was not significantly associated to any of the risk factors assessed (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Potential risk factors associated with sites not being clean (CFU \> 2.5/cm^2^ and/or growth of pathogens)Risk factorsUnivariate analysisMultivariate analysisOR (95% CI)*P*OR (95% CI)*P*HTS, *n* = 480 Time of day of sampling^a^0.9 (1.0--1.2)0.0720.9 (0.9--1.0)0.068 Rural service1.01.0 City service1.0 (0.7--1.5)0.9551.1 (0.7--1.6)0.773Provider-related sites, *n* = 320 Time of day of sampling^a^1.0 (0.9--1.1)0.7380.9 (0.9--1.1)0.707 Rural service1.01.0 City service1.0 (0.7--1.6)0.8641.1 (0.7--1.7)0.810^a^Total sampling period: 07.00 am - 06.00 pm. on the four days of data collection. Time of sampling classified by 1-h intervals, e.g., samples collected from 07.00 am - 08.00 am, classified as 07.00 am, samples collected from 08.00--09.00 am as 08.00, etc

However, there was a tendency towards the time of day of sampling being associated with a reduced risk of a HTS not being clean (OR 0.9, CI 95%: 0.9--1.0, *p* = 0.068).

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

TC had been conducted in 35% of the ambulances, and MC in 100%. In total, 27% of the HTS were not clean and thus presented a total CFU \> 2.5/cm^2^ and/or growth of pathogens. Total CFUs on the PRS ranged from 0 to 250/cm^2^, and the prevalence of pathogens was 18%. Overall, we found MRSA in one sample, and VRE in two, but no ESBL were recorded. Also, we found a tendency towards time of day of sampling lowering the risk of a site not being clean, which makes sense given that time of sampling was associated with number of patient courses, and thus also with the number of MC procedures performed.

Cleaning in healthcare settings is one of the cornerstones of infection control and prevention \[[@CR8]\] and emphasized in the Danish prehospital hygiene guidelines \[[@CR14]\]. Nevertheless, we discovered a suboptimal adherence to daily TC, which could be related to various factors, e.g., time pressure, lack of prioritization and/or insufficient education \[[@CR8], [@CR17]\]. However, further research is needed to investigate these assumptions.

The level of contamination on the HTS in our study is similar to prior findings \[[@CR6], [@CR15]\], but the prevalence of resistant bacteria \[[@CR7]\] is lower. The latter reflects the generally low level of resistance seen in Denmark \[[@CR18]\]. Detecting a level of microbial contamination above proposed standards despite cleaning is a prior documented EMS problem \[[@CR15], [@CR17]\], and thus we add to the evidence on challenges related to cleaning efficiency. Explanations for compromised cleaning efficiency could be identical to the ones influencing the guideline adherence, but further research is required to draw any firm conclusions.

Several cleaning and disinfection procedures have been evaluated in the EMS setting, e.g., conventional cleaning and secondary disinfection \[[@CR9]\], fumigation \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\] and ultraviolet germicidal irradiation \[[@CR21]\], but all came out either sub-efficient or very time consuming (\> 1 h), leaving that problem unresolved.

The contamination on the uniforms found in the present study is in line with prior findings \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\], and thus supports the need for a daily change of EMS uniforms and efficient washing procedures. The Danish prehospital hygiene guidelines recommend that uniforms are washed at 80C after every shift \[[@CR14]\], but the high temperature is incompatible with the fact that the traffic reflectors on the EMS uniforms (protecting the providers when working at dark roadsides) do not tolerate high temperatures. However, domestic washing at 60C using a detergent containing *acetic peroxide*, supplemented by tumble drying has shown a potential to eliminate pathogens when applied in an EMS setting \[[@CR11]\] and could thus represent a good alternative.

Finally, profound microbial contamination on the hands of EMS providers has been documented by Teter et al. \[[@CR13]\], and thus our results add to the concern of EMS hands as vectors for transmission of pathogens. Such concern is emphasized by suboptimal hand hygiene compliance among EMS providers \[[@CR17], [@CR22]\].

Strengths and limitations {#Sec19}
-------------------------

To the best of our knowledge, this study is novel to conduct a comprehensive investigation of prehospital infection control and prevention in the Scandinavian setting, and it underlines the relevancy in highly developed EMS settings. Nevertheless, our study has some limitations. First, the ambulances and providers were not sampled multiple times during the same day, and thus we are unable to clarify the exact progress in microbial contamination. Moreover, we only retrieved samples after MC had been conducted, and thus we are unable to elucidate the precise effect of MC. Finally, we did not determine the pathogens at a genomic level, and thus we are unable to assess coherence between microbes on HTS and PRS. Also, we acknowledge a risk of self-reporting bias occurring because the providers were asked if TC had been conducted. Their answers may have been affected by social desirability or approval, leading to an overestimation of the guideline compliance, especially because TC was regarded as mandatory in the organization. Unfortunately, we did not have any other way to retrieve information about TC status.

Conclusions {#Sec20}
===========

In conclusion, our study shows that adherence to cleaning practices is far from optimal in the EMS. As a consequence, contamination of surfaces often exceeds levels proposed in standards for other health-care settings. Previous studies have shown that infectious microbes can be spread in ambulances \[[@CR9]\] and that the dose necessary for causing infections in patients is low \[[@CR23]\]. Our results, therefore, call for concern and the need for improvement. Future studies should focus on how to increase compliance with proposed standards. Further, there is a need for studies that more in detail define acceptable levels of contamination in the EMS.
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